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For YBL games and training sessions June 2021
ReturntoPlayProcedures

Maximum players per team allowed

Gameorganisers andmatch officials to arrive 30minutes prior to game start time.

Teams to arrive nomore than 20minutes prior to tip time.

Teams that arrive earlymust wait in their cars or outside the arena in a socially distancedmanner until the home club is ready to
begin screening.

Screening and registering of players, coaches and support staffwill take placeoutside the venue.

Playersmust arrive dressed ready to play as changing rooms and showerswill not be available.

Players to socially distance (at least 1metres apart) outside the entrance.

Each official, player, coach and support staff to be screened and temperature checked by the the Covid Officer prior to
entry. Appropriate action to be taken if any person answers positively during the screening process or has a raised temperature
recorded.

It is the club’s responsibility to collate copies of all screening documents and make sure they are all filled out properly by both
teamsandall officialsprior togamescommencing.Thedocumentsmust thenbe retainedby theCovid-19officer inaccordance
withGDPR for a period of 21 days at which point theymust be destroyed.

If the YBL are informed of a suspected case of Covid-19 your Covid-19 officer will be contacted and this formmust be sent to
the YBL for track and trace purposes. The YBLwill informBasketball England of any confirmed caseswith YBL clubs.

Guidance for game-day logistics and risk assessment is available via theGame Day Logistics Form available on theClub
Admin Page on the YBLwebsite.

Ensure that you follow the procedures set by the home club on arrival at the arena.

Everyone entering the arenamust sanitise their hands upon entry.

Once players enter the sports hall, theymust place equipment (drinks bottle, footwear, anti-bacterial wipes and hand sanitiser
only) within their own individual station on the teambench for the duration of game.The home team will inform their
opponents of their procedures before the game.Please only bringwhat is required for the game.

Following the game, participantsmust promptly exit the arena in an orderly and socially distancedmanner following the one-
way systemout of the venue via theGame Day Logistics Form.

Sanitise your hands using the sanitiser provided at the exit point.

Please leave the venue promptly, as theremay be another game finishing or starting after yours.

12
Maximum Head Coaches per team allowed 1

Maximum Assistant Coaches per team allowed 1
Maximum Team Managers per team allowed 1

Covid-19 Officer per team allowed 1
Live Streaming or Statistician (home team only) 1

Maximum number of Table Officials

Please note; that some venue’s Covid procedures will differ from the published YBL capacity limits. The home club
will inform visiting teams, via theGameLogistics Form, of any differences. Home venue supersedes our capacity limits.
However, regardless if the venue permits, no spectators at this time are permitted.

3

39
Maximum number of Referees 3

Number of spectators *

* At the current Level 1 of the RTP the YBL are not permitting
spectators, to help protect players and help clubs

with Return to Play procedures. We will review
when Basketball England moves to Level 0 of the RTP.

0

GameDaycapacityforYBLgames
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Hand sanitiser (minimum60%ethanol or 70%propanol) is advised:

Before and immediately after game.Whenbeing substituted on andoff the court. During any stoppedperiod of play (time-outs,
end of quarters or half-time).

All clubsmust provide their own hand sanitiser and keep it easily accessible during the game.

No sharedwater bottles, no crates provided by clubs/coaches andwhere possible individuallymarked.

Players to be wearing face coverings while on the bench and not playing.
No handshakes, high fives or other bodily contact. Avoid lifting team-mates and opposition players from the floor where
possible.

Suitable Covid-19 disposable bins provided next to each teambench.

Officials tomonitor social distancing during timeouts and between quarters.

Bench, Chairs, stools or sitting on floor should be used and spaced 1m+ apart with appropriatemarkings to show appropriate
distance between individuals.

Teambenches/seats to be appropriately separatedwhere feasible.

Substitutions should occur directly from the bench, no need to go to the scorer table.

Shouting is not allowed at any time due to the increased risk of aerosol transmissionwhile on court.

Home club to provide 2match balls for each game, beingwiped down as the game continues.

Face coverings are mandatory for all coaches, table officials and all other support staff.

Any staff involvedwith floor cleaning shouldwear face coverings andbemindful towashhands immediately at half timeand full
time. There is no requirement towear gloves as long as handwashing regime is followed.

The cleaning of any blood/mucus/sputum/vomit should be in adherencewith local policies.

Timeouts will remain at 1 minute however officials will use their discretion to accommodate suitable time for hand sanitisation.
Every teamshouldconduct their timeoutwith aminimumof1metrebetweeneachplayer or staffmember for theduration.Both
teams to conduct the timeout on the court if unable to distance at the bench.

Clubsmust legally keepa register of participants names (includingcoaches, support staffandofficials) andcontact numbers for
each game for 21 days following each game for the NHS track and trace service. Details to be disposed of safely 21 days after
date of the game.

In the first instance we request that players/coaches/support staff/officials do not travel to the venue if they are displaying
symptoms of Covid-19. However, signs detailingCovid-19 symptomswill be visible at the entrance point.

All internal and emergency exit doors will remain open and fans turned on during games for increased ventilation and reduce
contact pointswhere feasible.

Social distancing rules should apply at all timeswhen players are not on the court in a playing capacity.

Covid-19 binswill be provided for waste. To be emptied between games by club staff.

Players and coaches should avoid leaving the court unless it is to go to the toilet.

If required, first aiders to wear appropriate PPE and ensure hands and equipment are sanitised before and immediately after
treatment.Waste to be disposed of safely.

For YBL games and training sessions
Duringthegame

Legalrequirements



Arrive in uniform anddo not use the changing rooms.

It is recommended to arrive at the game in 30minutes prior to the game to performduties and towarmup.

Please enter the court no sooner than 20minutes prior to tip-off.

It is recommended that there is adesignatedarea for ballwiping that is away from themainTableOfficials i.e. at either endof the
court. Referees are responsible for the condition of the ball.

If possible, referees should attempt to limit amount of time near TableOfficials.

Substitutions can occur directly from the bench rather than froma chair next to the TableOfficials.

TableOfficials are towear a facial covering and keep least 1metre apart.

Coaches, table officials and non-playing players to bewearing a facemask during the game.

Refereescanstop thegame if they feel that social distancing isnotbeingadhered toor inadequatehygiene regulationsarebeing
used.

Referees and officials to allow suitable time for anybody treating an injured player, to follow suitable hand hygiene guidance
following treatment of the injury before returning to the bench prior to the game recommencing.

The following sanctionswill be considered for clubs that breach theReturn to Play protocols:
Anofficialwarningby theYBLon the first occasion, or if deemedserious enough thematterwill be referred to theYBLBoard of
Directors for disciplinary action.

If you need to report a suspected or confirmed case of Covid-19;

Call the YBL on
0121 244 1263 (during office hours)
or
07581 095 033 - JamesDavies (out of hours)
07507 557 642 - KimAccalia

Inform us of the game inwhich the person participated in or which teams the person has come into contact with; including
who the coaches and officials are. This informationwould be on the scoresheet and your Track and Trace form.

Send over the Track and Trace form, and the scoresheet, to reports@ybl.org.uk

Follow you clubsCovid-19Reporting procedure, informing thosewithin your club and the opposing team'sCovidOfficer. We
will do the same. The YBLwill also contact Basketball England.
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For YBL games and training sessions
Officials

ReportingtoYBL



BE SAFE, KEEP APART
Covid-19

keep apart

cover your face

hand sanitiseno shouting

www.ybl.org.uk
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DevelopmentMissionStatement

February2021

“TheYBL is committed to the
developmentofourmember

clubs, all playersand
coaches, theworkforce,
includingadministrators,
referees, tableofficials and

statisticians.

Offeringpathways foreach
disciplineandsupporting

their journey.”

February2021

“TheYBL is thehomeof
grassrootsanddevelopment

basketball.Weoffer
inclusive leagueswhich
welcomeeveryone.

Weareanopenand
transparent community
organisation.Weare

passionateaboutwhatwe
doand the integrityof this
shines through inour
providedservices.”

MissionStatement


